
  

T h e  Ta l k  a t  t h e  Wa l k  
~*A newsletter for members and friends of Julington Creek Animal Walk*~ 


S E P T E M B E R   2 0 2 0
Receive the newsletter electronically.    
To be added to our E-mail distribution, please 
forward your E-Mail address to us at: 
thetalkatthewalk@gmail.com.  


JCAW DAYCARE BLACKOUT DATES  
THANKSGIVING - Wednesday 11/25 thru Monday 11/30 

CHRISTMAS/NEW YEARS - Thursday 12/24 thru Monday, 1/04 

“Like us” on Facebook @ Julington Creek Animal Walk and Julington Creek Animal Hospital for upcoming events and promotions. 
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Katie Ingram is a Pet Care Specialist.  She was hired for seasonal staff 
during the summer of last year. Katie, her mom, and their Labrador, Alice, 
had moved to Florida last year to be closer to her grandfather. They 
became members of the dog park, established JCAH as their vet, and 
even boarded Alice here on occasion. Katie wanted a summer job and 
because she had previously worked at a vet, Katie’s mom suggested she 
reach out to JCAW for job opportunities. “This is more than just a job to 
me. I have made special connections with the staff and lasting friendships.”  
Interacting with the dogs during play groups helps her to become familiar 
with their personalities, and she is able to recognize if a pet is not himself. 

“It is vital to gain their trust, make sure they are comfortable, and watch for 
any medical issues.” Katie was nominated for Employee of the Month because of her can-do attitude and never 
having to be asked to do anything. She gives great attention to detail, is extremely thorough, available and supportive 
of new staff,  and shows professionalism with clients. Katie is just about to complete college and receive her 
Batchelor’s in Psychology. In her spare time, Katie likes being at the dog park, playing with Alice, going to the beach, 
exploring Jacksonville, and binge watching Hallmark movies.  She has Alice, a 5-year-old sweet and friendly Labrador.  
Alice is named after Alice in Wonderland because she is very adventurous and loves everyone and everything.  

Meet Rex, a 2-year-old English Cream Golden Retriever who  was 
transported by car from Bismarck, Arkansas at 5 months old to be 
with his forever family. At first, Rex was very scared, had to be 
carried through the front door for the first few weeks, and initially 
was terrified of new people. Melissa says it took Rex about a month 
to fully explore his new home. “He is so sweet. He loves other dogs, 
and he is now much more social with people, and even nudges their 
hands if they stop petting him!” He likes to hunt lizards and nudge 
frogs. His first and favorite toy is a plush alligator that squeaks. 
Melissa says Rex jumps up their bed with his front paws as if to say 
good morning and good night. He loves dog treats, the dog park, 
and wrestling with other dogs. Melissa calls him their “broken 
Golden Retriever.” Unlike a typical Golden, he is shy of new people, 
he does not really like to swim but rather will wade in the shallow end, and he does not like car 
rides. Melissa’s husband is Gator Fan, and Rex Grossman is a UF quarterback, hence “Rex.” 
Melissa is Michigan Wolverine fan, so Rex wears a bandana for her team. “He is really a good boy 
and brings us a lot of love and brightens up any bad day, always greeting with his tail wagging.”
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Q B S L ! S F N J O E F S T !
Be a responsible pet owner. Clean up any “calling cards” your dog leaves behind. Doggie Mitts are provided 
for your convenience. For sanitary and safety reasons, you are expected to clean up after your pet. Receptacles are 
located throughout the park for disposal of mitts.  

Members should not allow anyone other than their own paid guests through the member 
gate at any time, regardless of whether the people wanting in have a dog with them or not, or if they 
say they are a member or not, or if they have a membership card or not. Direct them to the office. If 
the office is not open, they will need to return when the office re-opens. Make sure you close the 
member gate after you, even if people are waiting to go through the gate.  

Members should not leave their dogs unattended at anytime while in the park for everyone’s safety. 

For more JCAW Dog Park Regulations, go to http://julingtoncreekanimalwalk.com/walk/
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BASIC DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING CLASS with Tracy Blythe 
Sit, Down, Recall, Place, Loose Leash Walking, and the Start to Heel will all be taught.  Class 
will be held on Tuesday evenings from 7:00 - 8:00 PM from September 15 through October 

20.  Cost is $120.  Class is limited to 8 dogs.  Safe social distancing will be observed for 
all classes.  Call or stop by Julington Creek Animal Walk to register, 904-338—9480. 

Tracy Blythe and Valley K9 Training: https://www.facebook.com/valleyk9training/ 

CANINE GOOD CITIZEN CLASS with Tracy Blythe 
Learn everything you need to pass the CGC test with your dog. Class will be held on Saturday 
evenings from 7:00 - 8:00 PM from September 19 through October 24.  Cost is $120.  Class is 
limited to 8 dogs.  Safe social distancing will be observed for all classes. or stop by 
Julington Creek Animal Walk to register,  904-338—9480. CGC test given at the end of the 6-
week class.   

Tracy Blythe and Valley K9 Training: https://www.facebook.com/valleyk9training/ 
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